SSRC MSW Manager/Board Agenda- AMENDED
Tuesday, June 25, 2019, Abington Town Hall
Breakfast sponsored by Zero Waste Solutions

8:50 Breakfast and conversation

9:05 Mike Camara, Zero Waste Solutions; schedule tour

9:25 Website pre-launch tour* (Dan Miot, GreenCastle Video); banner, group photo

9:35 Added 6/23: (tentative) Accept Pembroke as an SSRC Member (vote)

9:40 Approve May minutes (click on link to view; vote)

9:45 Review Financials

9:50 HHW contracting – committee

9:55 EBoard Elections (vote)

10:00 RECO report (Dorie Stolley)

10:10 Executive Director’s Report

  Review SSRC Updates (to be published)
  Membership dues
  Spring HHW review, summary

10:25 New business

10:30 Next meetings August 22? 29? Kingston Town Hall?

* To preview our amazing new website, click here, enter (Username) ssrcoboard  (Password) recycleSmart#! On the page, click on “South Shore Recycling Cooperative” in the upper left.

Send comments and corrections to the Director and to our webmaster extraordinaire Dan Miot. We will discuss options for the upper banner at the meeting, and take a group photo for the About page.

**EVENTS**

New Improved Ssrcoop.info site launch, July 1!
Call2Recycle can provide pre-paid specialty collection boxes for the dozen or so communities that are not currently participating in our program, provided that each additional community commit to supporting promotion of their rechargeable battery program (for NiCad, Ni-MH, Li-Ion and Small Sealed Lead Acid batteries, eleven lbs. or less), and ship back at least two Call2Recycle boxes annually (about 60-80 lbs.). This rechargeable battery recycling program is a free service provided by Call2Recycle as part of our mission as an industry stewardship organization, in order to help keep heavy metals inherent in some rechargeable batteries from harming the environment, and to recover metals that can be used for a various of products in support of a circular economy.

We also can provide a fee based program for any communities that also wish to collect single use batteries-like alkaline, lithium primary/single use, and button cells. We have both box and bulk shipping options for an all battery program.

Circle back with me when you can to provide feedback. The three communities using our box program currently for rechargeable batteries are Duxbury, Kingston and Plymouth.

**Tim Warren**  
US Regional Account Manager / Call2Recycle®  
*Leading the charge for recycling.*  
Office: 678-218-4579  
Mobile: 636-579-9870  
call2recycle.org